This paper present the results of the water scenario development process carried out in the Narew River Basin within the SCENES (Water Scenarios for Europe and Neighbouring States) Project. The overall project objective was to create water scenarios on the Pilot Area level as well as at the Pan-European level. Therefore, in the Narew River Basin, which was one of the Pilot Areas, three scenario development workshops were organised to establish future water visions by qualitative, semi-quantitative and quantitative methods proposed within the project. The scenarios were elaborated in the participatory process by invited key water stakeholders representing varied sectors and institutions. The paper shows the main current drivers for the study area, present and future relations between them as well as possible scenarios and challenges to achieve them. It also draws conclusions on suitability of the proposed methods in water scenario development for river basins in general and for the Narew River Basin in particular. The proposed approach has involved the stakeholders intensively in the scenario development process, resulting in the set of scenarios suitable for further quantification and use in modelling exercises.
economy in the early 1990s affected the region considerably but this influence was even stronger after Poland joined the EU in 2004. Thus, the future of such regions as the Narew River Basin seems to be more uncertain than others, so concern about the health of its ecosystems and human well-being is well founded.
One of the crucial policy drivers acting at the edge of natural environment and socio-economic issues is the Water Framework Directive (European Commission ).
However, its time horizon reaches only 2015 whereas there is an urgent need to look further into the perspectives of the Europe's freshwater resources. The stakeholders' participatory process organised in the Narew River Basin attempts to meet this demand by using the interacting set of methods involving stakeholders in a structured way. These methods include both qualitative techniques and semi-quantitative tools, some of which are being used for the first time in a participatory process (van Vliet et al. ) . One of the goals of this paper is to assess the methodology proposed in the SCENES project framework based on its application in the Polish Pilot Area.
METHODS AND TOOLS

Study area
The Narew River Basin is in north-eastern Poland (Figure 1) .
The Narew River is the right tributary of the Vistula and its total drainage area is ca. 75,000 km 2 . However, in the SCENES project as well as in this study the focus is on the part of the basin situated upstream from the Zegrzynśkie Lake, which is a reservoir formed by a dam constructed in the 1960s. The first gauging station upstream from the lake, Zambski Kosćielne, covers a catchment area of ca.
28,000 km 2 , 5% of which lies in western Belarus. This part of the basin is not impacted by the dam and yet it contains all interesting features characterising this area, e.g., lakes and wetlands. Whenever we use the name 'The Narew River Basin' in this paper, we mean the area described above and shown on Figure 1 , unless stated otherwise.
The flow regime of the Narew is typical of large lowland floodplain rivers in Central Europe. The peak flows occur during spring snowmelt periods while the low flows usually The land cover map (Figure 2) shows that the land-use structure is not homogeneous across the basin. A few large forest complexes are situated in the eastern and north-western part of the basin. Agricultural land is concentrated in the central, northern and eastern parts. The lake district is located in the north and wetlands stretch along the Biebrza and Narew rivers, whereas urban land is scattered.
The area of the Narew River Basin is predominantly used for agriculture: 44% of the area serves as arable land and almost 17% as grassland (Table 1) . Compared to figures for the whole country, the share of grasslands is significantly higher. The forests cover 34.2% of the basin's area which is 3% more than for Poland overall. There is a considerable difference between the Narew River Basin and the whole area of Poland in terms of two minor land uses: wetlands occupy seven times less area and urban land three times more in the latter.
The peculiarity of the Narew River Basin in Poland in terms of demography is even more marked its physiography.
The population of the Polish part of the basin is estimated as 1,620,000 inhabitants and thus the population density equals 59 persons per km 2 compared to 119 persons per km 2 in Poland overall. Only 53.3% of the population lives in cities and towns, whereas the overall urbanisation rate in Poland equals 61.3%. In the Narew River Basin there is only one city with a population over 100,000 inhabitants (Białystok) and only seven cities with populations over 25,000 inhabitants.
Agriculture as well as food and wood production are the main sources of income for the population of the Narew River Basin (Gielczewski ). No heavy industry is present in this area. In recent years tourism has increasingly become a more important sector of economy. This has been due to Step 3. Critical review of developed visions;
Step 4. Playing it back (short-term options), in which a sequence of the different qualitative and semi-quantitative methods is to be used. In the Narew River Basin case three two-day long scenario development workshops were organised in 2008- Figure 3 ) to carry out the scenario development process according to the proposed methodology. During the first workshop, the first two steps were performed, and then, at the second and third workshops, the third and fourth steps were applied respectively. In the whole process in the Narew River Basin three qualitative methods (card-technique, discussion groups and collages) and three semi-quantitative methods fuzzy cognitive mapping (FCM), spidergrams and time trends) were used. The selected methods for scenario development process aimed at transition from basic qualitative to more quantitative information which can be more applied, e.g., in modelling exercises. The four steps of the scenario development process are ordered in a way that forms a logical sequence, starting from a simple description of the present situation and ending with collection of semi-quantitative data about water issues. Such an approach reduces the data gap between qualitative storylines and quantitative models.
(
As was planned in the SCENES project during scenario development process at the Narew River Basin level, crossscale enrichment took place. Workshops at the Pan-European and regional (Eastern Baltic) levels were held between the Pilot Area workshops. At the Pan-European meetings experts used their knowledge to determine pathways that could be followed on Pilot Area levels. At the The main concern of the CLD model created is poor water quality, due to nitrogen and phosphorus contami- and nutrients (Neitsch et al. ) . In the final step of our approach the water scenarios developed by stakeholders will be quantified and evaluated in SWAT.
First Narew River Basin scenario development workshop
The first as well as two following Narew River Basin workshops were co-organised by the authors and the Regional • the main factors, actors and sectors that have to change to reach the desired future;
• the main obstacles and opportunities that occur 'along the way' when reaching the desire future;
• the milestones, interim objectives and the ( Tourism (feedback). The factor C5: Spatial planning appeared to be very specific. In most of the FCMs it was related to many different factors as the influencing factor and some groups also established many feedback relations with this factor, whereas in the other groups there where only a few relations. Differences were caused by the problem with interpreting the current situation with respect to spatial planning issues in general. This interpretation seems to be one of the biggest problems in the Pilot Area, as well as in the whole country. The question was whether to take into account the 'real' present situation, when many say, that there is no spatial planning or it is very weak at the moment because of poor adherence to current regulations, or to take the 'theoretical' present situation, that is, as it should be according to present regulations.
RESULTS
Main water issues and factors
A very common characteristic of the FCMs created was the relatively large number of relationships between factors (38 to 55 depending on the map). Additionally, many of these relationships also have feedback. The other feature was that the defined relationships were characterised by relatively strong weights assigned to many of them. The most often related factors were: C8: Agriculture, C9: Tourism, and C4: Nature valuable areas, but also C5: Spatial planning and C12: Water retention.
There were some differences in approaching the factors by different groups, both by giving weights and by establishing feedback (e.g. C9: Tourism vs. C8. Agriculture from no relation to weight 0.5 or C5: Spatial planning from no feedback to almost all feedback).
Future state of the water system
The possible future development of the Narew River Basin was elaborated by taking as a starting point description of In the view of most stakeholders the Narew River Basin seems to function at the moment most closely to a sustainable way, therefore development driven by the Sustainability First scenario appears to be the most plausible and desirable future ( Figure 6 ). If nothing changes, there will be no external factors, and the situation in the area will develop this way. In this scenario, there are a few rights. They recognise that the most logical behaviour is to agree to some restrictions that will determine the use of the environment and that the benefits of such a situation might be significant. All the settings described above will predominantly stimulate development in the following areas: agriculturesustainable, based on scattered, mainly family, small-scale, low productive farms, taking an advantage of being able to use local products and different production quality control systems to provide high quality local products that will be consumed extensively by the community and bring sufficient profit, and at the same having limited negative impact on water quality and natural habitats; tourismlimited by the capacity of the environment, and based on well-organised infrastructure, producing low pressure on the environment, especially on water quality and resources; small enterprisesmainly local food and wood processing industry as well as services such as tourism or herbalism, mainly family type, at the scale of one or two farms, environmentally friendly with limited impact on water quality and water-sewage management; natural and cultural valuable areasat least preservation, and also revitalisation wherever it will be feasible.
For the scenario based on the GEO-4 Market First scenario principles (Figure 7) , that contradicts the Sustainability transportation. It will become possible due to less strict laws and spatial planning regulations which will enable, for example, use of Natura2000 areas for industry, intensive agriculture, tourism, and urban or other infrastructure developments. In the first phase of this scenario the current environmental conditions and resources will be used at maximum level. Such development will significantly increase energy demands. Extremely wasteful exploitation of the environment will take place to gain as much profit as possible and will influence negatively water-related factors such as water quality, amount of sewage and quality of land amelioration systems. Implementation of modern technological solutions will only slightly reduce negative impacts because development will not be focused on sustainable issues but on gaining the highest profit. This scenario will also bring major conflicts between societal and environmental issues. The environment will suffer because only social security and profit will count. Water, due its scarcity, will be a reason for one of the main conflicts. There will be competition between environmental and societal services but also within the latter, where agriculture and industry will compete for water. It may lead to trading of natural resources, mainly water. Due to conflict described above, the Water Framework Directive as well as the other environmental protection regulations will be pushed aside and forgotten. The scenario, however, takes into account the later second phase, starting at the moment when the period of activities oriented to profit maximisation will last long enough and the pressure on environment will reach the resistance limit of wasteful exploitation. At that moment there might be a turn into a more pro-environmental direction. The profit generated will be large enough to compensate for the damage to the 
DISCUSSION
Challenges in achievement of the future state of the water system
The water scenarios development process for the area included the backcasting analysis of the elaborated storylines. All the stakeholders groups had independently selected a good water status according to EU Water Framework and Bathing Directives (European Commission , ) as one of the ultimate goals to be analysed for both scenarios for the time horizon of 2050. The scenarios differed by the 'level' of this good status that they achieved.
A good water status according to above mentioned EU Directives was assumed for the Market First scenario, whereas the Sustainability First scenario is expected to reach even better water status, the so-called good water status 'plus'. This status assumes that waters will be of higher standard than set at present by the Water Frame- • The Market First based results also well represented the opinion of the stakeholders if this scenario were to happen. However, in the opinion of the participants it is very unlikely that it will happen. Such future development seems to be not plausible at present and, as was stressed by the participants, only a strong external factor could push the development of the Narew River Basin in that direction. • Good water status is the ultimate objective for 2050 for both scenarios. However, for the Market First scenario the status is simply according just to Water Framework and Bathing Directives, whereas for the Sustainability First, the higher standards will be fulfilled.
• Changes in the legal system and in societal attitude to possible ways of development are the most important short-and mid-term objectives for both scenarios, but they go in different directions. In the Sustainability First scenario, a coherent legal system and ecological awareness of society are required, whereas for the Market First a liberal legal system and profit-oriented attitude are expected.
• The similarity of the results (selection of the most desired scenario, description of future visions, selection of the ultimate goal of the scenarios) achieved by different stakeholders' groups shows that the proposed methodology works well for the situation when the starting point (set of the main drivers) is the same for all groups of the stakeholders involved in the process and when the stakeholders of the different groups represent similar levels of expertise. However, there is a question regarding how much the results would have differed if parallel groups of the stakeholders had been working fully independently.
• Climate change appears to be a minor factor shaping the future of water in the Narew River Basin in the view of the stakeholders. However, robust information on impact of climate change at the local scale is not sufficient. Bringing such information and combining it with developed water scenarios is necessary to achieve a comprehensive future vision for the region.
